EPS Instrumental Music Program
Violin Introductory Group at EPS
for beginners, 6 lessons – Aug 4 to Sep 12

What will be covered:

- Measurement and advice given on violin size
- Getting to know the violin
- Pizzicato playing on open strings
- Basics on rhythm and how to read music
- Learn how to hold a bow
- Play some simple tunes

Lesson fee - $18 per student per lesson
Group size – a maximum of 3 students per group
An email will be sent to parents on or before Thursday July 31 to confirm place and lesson details.

For enrolment, please complete the following form and return it to the Instrumental Music Co-ordinator via the School Office by **Friday July 25**.

To: Instrumental Music Co-ordinator  re  **Enrolment for Violin Introductory Group**

I would like to enrol my daughter/son ______________________________ of class ______ for one of the violin introductory groups.

Parent’s Name ________________________________

Contact Number _____________________   Email ________________________________

**Preferred class (please tick)**

- □ Mon 3.15 to 3.30 pm (Kindergarten) – tutor Peddy Lu
- □ Mon 3.50 to 4.20 pm (Year 1) – tutor Peddy Lu
- □ Thursday 4.30 to 5 pm (Kindergarten) – tutor Peddy Lu
- □ Thursday 5.05 to 5.35pm (Year 1) – tutor Peddy Lu
- □ Friday 3:15 to 3.45pm (Kindergarten) – tutor Emily Sze
- □ Friday 3.50 to 4.20pm (Year 2 and above) – tutor Emily Sze
EPS Instrumental Music Program

Learning Violin or Cello
This is an outline of how you may get your child involved to introductory violin or cello through the Eastwood Public School instrumental program.

Violin

You can choose to:

1. Join the 6-week Violin Introductory Group and then switch to individual lessons after the group lesson. 
   (please fill in the enrolment form and return to office by Friday July 26)

OR

2. Book an individual lesson – contact a tutor directly to organise weekly violin lessons. It’s up to parents whether these lessons are with school or outside school tutors.

List of Violin tutors teaching at Eastwood Public School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peddy Lu</td>
<td>0425 822 877</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippa Lo</td>
<td>0404 867 272</td>
<td>Mon, Fri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xu-lian Tjhin</td>
<td>0410 937 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cello

Book an individual lesson – contact a tutor directly to organise weekly cello lessons. It’s up to parents whether these lessons are with school or outside school tutors.

List of Cello tutors teaching at Eastwood Public School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Availability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sonia Sze</td>
<td>0433 660 103</td>
<td>Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Liang *</td>
<td>0414 992 888</td>
<td>Mon, Thu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*high school student – teacher in training

Enquiries - email music_eps@yahoo.com.au